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NATrONA:;:' ADVLSO:?Y COMMI'l'TEE FOP. A"EFDr;'..UTICS 
ADVANCE :;mf3TRICTrJJ F.2PORT 
nILE'I' -AIR 'l'Et?EPATUPE ON TEE KNOCK LIMITS 
OF AVIATION FUELS IN A CFF ENJ-INE - II 
:By Henry E Alquj.sli, Leon O'Dell 
and J ohn Q. Evvard 
T!le Imock-limih.d perfo:l'lliance of n:l:lc fL:.31sJ COf'1],lr1slne isolat.ed 
memo6Y's of four clasG(,13 of :t~yi::;-:G8.rl,ons (arm.atic S J :9hl'aff~ns J cyclo-
paraffi ns J and. 01ef~.n,7'\ J is l~rese':'!ted i~ ;-'~13 fo:rm of tb:.-ee -dimensional 
plots of fuel-ail' Tc.tio J (;o:Jl},lression te!llpe:;:'atvre J arJd compression-air 
densi ty . 'l'he plot.s 8:!"e based. 0::1 a correlation thut 1S shown to apply 
for tbese fuels over a Fide rangs of cc::r:n'l5ssion :i.~8:G.W8 aDd inlet-air 
te!!lperatures . 'l'ne significance of the term "teI:lperat.u.::'8 t3ellsitivit.y" 
is sk0tchec. J and. it is exr.:9hssized that no generalize~!. nUlC.';)er 81.:ch as 
octane number can be applied even to members of a given class of hydro -
carbons ""hen broad r'anges of engine severi -cy are encountered. 
INTRODUC 'I ION 
One of the aims of f1.UldamG;''ltal studies of fuel !moclc is to 
define the knocking characteristics of ti.le fuel in such a manner as 
to be independent of the test engine and the tes'S conditions. Com-
parison r a ting scales (suc~ as octane mJ'!iber) partly acccmplls!J. ·tihis 
a1m but they do not Ll.cUcate the magn1 tde nor the tn-nds in engine 
perfOr!!lB.::-:::;e -.. T:L th engine conditions and J ft;.rtnermore J the reference 
fuel itself is not rated in ter.ns of a9so1ute units. The usc of e~d­
gas densities and. teLl_eratures to def:me the knock-limited perforraance 
of a fuel was suggested in reference 1 as a means of mitigating these 
disadvantages . An~{ calculatj on of the end -gas density and temperature 
in te:cms of nonnall y U'Gasured engine va:riables J hO~Jever, is complicated 
and Wlce:rtain enoug~1 to suggest t:Cat a ll0re e3.sily calculated density 
aLd temperature might be used. In refer0nce 2 the compress1on-air 
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densit~ vThen the piston is at top center is plott'3d againet the ccm.-
:9ression temperature as calculated bJ' adiabatic -compression formulas. 
This ~lot was found to be 8ffective in correlating tho effects of 
compression r atio and inlet-air temperature upon the knock-limited 
performE'nce of a CFR engine. Tests cond.uctel:. b;y Pratt & 1,I/11itney Air-
craft showed the plot to be e<luall~T effective for data t aken on an 
R--1830 C-9 single-cylinder engine. 
In the present re:9ort the correlat ion presented in reference 2 is 
applied in evaluating most of t:le types of fuel currently used or 
being considered for use in reciprocating aircraft encines. 
The data for this report vlere obtainod at the NACA Clevelancl 
laboratory between December 194~ ancl June 1945. 
FUELS .AND AF?ARA.'I'lJ8 
The f uels t ested were chose because they rerreGent nost of the 
important classes of fuel used. or considerecl for use in reCiprocating 
aircr aft engines. The inels are: 









All of the fuels exce~t 28-R were leaded to 4 ml TEL per gallon. 
Three CFR engines were used to obtain the <lata fer this report . 
For the tests on all of the fuels excopt cyclopentane, toluene , and 
triptane, a CFR engine was 8'luipped with a four-hole cylinder (part 
No. 106(74), dual ignition, and f'uel- and air-metering systems similar 
to those described in r ef'E:rence :3 . The coolant for this enGine was a 
mixtlITe oI etbylene ,glycol and water that gave a boiling temperature of' 
2500 F. 
Because of antici:;?ated hioh power levels in the tests of triptane , 
cyclopentane) and toluene, some engine alturations were considered 
advisable . A CFR engine was 6q,uippod vi th a strengthened cylinder 
L ___ _ 
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( part Ho . 10)098) aLlf;}:e test stJtnp desc:;~::lJed in refere21ce 4, ex-
cept for the f(,"! .. ·'.o'..ring i'RG.ture3! 
1. An al;.v..iliary ii·,.ta'.ce-vCl,lve· .:r:--ring ves install,:.,d imdd.e the 
stan'':'a:"C!. 3FC';'~ ""he !' i ': ',r;:LS i'o·J.r'rt "0L3,t a llia.:lii','l:.!. lH.'eab;,.::-:e 0:[,<31' 05 iJ0t;:1~~ G ~Y2.c Si';'.HJ '-:0 E1Cll ga2,El \l ")'..l:~': 0Pd:.. t;'Vl 1;:-! tdKG valvo . 
2 . A;]. ah~mi!1u~ piaten vl::!.S usec1 for 1:,1:0 tri-ptci;]'8 tes-;;'s, which CO:;"~8snOl"u8( to ~?rv-l\fo. lIlG,)oJD eXc6pt t!:;2,~ t}1~ s8cond ring L1.nd 
1'1&S <lo~bLJ vid-;;'h rmd the dla;::f;';.,er of trY.is lend ''13.8 :::-elieved 
3 
0.005 inch. 'i-!lch pistoll T)aI't No. 10oJ6CD> cCl1CJider<:.b"l.e trou"ble had beell eXI'arier'ceJu w 1"011 f)':' -:;,h3:::' bu~ning or b'r.eC',,:inb of t.he second rine lar ..fJ. a:'v il :::;~·l M 1J'.,.~-e-; rf0a"VIp',~J i~'1 ~ 
3 . A :;.,rCStr:l:'9 v'3tsr-(", C'li~e Sj's-i;;(3T1 T,las instaJ.J.ed and a jacket·' 
outlet ,,·at.er ter:J}?~ rc:tt_'.1.'6 IY.a~L.l',i:1li.eJ. at. ,::::-,00 :f. Becal'..se of the 
o8tter c.:ooli.lg cLaraCltir::t:\";jC;s of vatpr, i~ 1,'1S hOI~ed t-i:at tile 
10WGT Gyll1JJ.dr- "a"Ll LFlr:.pera tlL 'p at a confrJ.,L1J' t vcola:1.t terr!p81'a ttcre 
,.ould reduce the pceigni tiro E:;llGCtml.E:::"6d at }Ji,->~l l)owel'. 
D1ll'ing the tol1'ene tests J..:t,e Cut:.neC clng rod "b-roY.=e J .1st below the piotur' "p5.!). '2083 a.~ll "..t·.wolisl:ed the S3GO:i.ld cr.>~l:ne. ~'J"I:::8 failure 
occ1.u'l'",d '~he~'.. tl1a angine \!as ollaraLing at a cOiilprecsLe!1 ratio of 8.0; an in.lo;::;t-air' temp<::fL'at.ure 0: 3500 3', a:crJ. 2::1 ~::-~d.'~C[;l:t,0a . .:....,an 
effective pre88U'.'8 of CSt3 I b/s; in.) 
The third 8l"tgille 'was set 11:p exac tly l:.ke tlle second except fo.:~ the foll.owing two fea-:'l1Yes: 
1. Th0 connect.i1.'B' rod I'Tas shot-:poer:cd be:'OJ'e in8talla :~ion 
2 . Piston ~o'rt No. 106360D was used with the saeo:r::l ring-land. diamet0r relieved 0.005 inch. 
Check tests using 28-R fuel ind.icated that the kr:.ock-limi~ed power outputs were on.'..y slight.1.y affected. by "the var"iu,1s dBslrsn 
al terati::ms of tl~e t:lree engin.es . S:11.:11ar test data 00 Gained on the U·.:ree engines a.:e t:t.e}'8:LOr9 cor:s:l':ter2d GOIDrarable . I~l tents 
of all )0l1e 8ngines, knock and. :;;reigni-'.,lon "'bre detected'by 9. 
catho<le - ray oBcHloscope in conju;)ction with e Llas;::,etos"tr-iction 
:9ickup unit . 
TEST PROCEj)(1RE 
Each fuel was tested at 11 sets of engine canc.itions c07ering 
a wide l ''''-7"8e of seYeri ty . ·For a 151 Yen fuel a~.d. a~l inlet -e,ir 
L 
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temperature of 25 00 F, the compression r atio was set at 5 .0, 6 .0, 7 . 3, 
8.7, a..'1d 10 .0 and a knock curve ,.;ras run at each of these co:npI"3ssion 
r atios; lik8wise, fe r a given fuel and a compression ratio of 8.0, the 
inlot -air tempeT8tQre was set at 1000 , 150°, 2000 , 250°, 300°, and 
3500 F and a knock curve was r un at each of these inlet --air tompera -
tures . The other engine con~itions were : 
Spal~k advance , deg B .T.C . 
Speed, rpm . . . . . . 
Coolant temper a tlITe, OF 





Although only knock -limited per formance data are presented, t he 
curves ar e often incomplete (l1articularly at the high pO'.ver levels) 
because of the occurrence of preigniticn . The data were taken at 
the knock limits until the engine continued to ~ire -15 to 30 seconds 
af t er the ignjtion was turned off . Because no fuel - or a ir-f low 
measurements were made under condit i ons of occasional afterfiring, 
the begirJling of afterfirin is not noted on t he curves but concur-
r ent afterfiring is noted by tails on the knock-limited points. In 
obta ining the data f or t riptane at a compression ratio of 5 .0 , the 
power l e el was so high and after f il'ing and preignition were so 
prevalent that the data had to be t aken within 15 seconds after the 
i gnit i on was turned on. For this r eason, the data for the triptane 
curve at a compression r at io of 5 .0 may be in error. (The maximum 
error is estimated to be about 50 lb /sQ in. indicated mean effective 
pressure . ) 
Presentation of Data 
The knock-limited-performanc e data for the nine fuels is pre-
sented in f i gures 1 to 9 . (Because of the wide r ange of power it 
was necessary to use several ordinate scales for these plots .) The 
correlation of the effects of compression ratio and inIet -air tem'-
peratur e on the knock-limited performance of the nine fuels ,.;ras made 
by plotting the knock-limited compr ession-air density against the 
compres sion -air t emper ature (figs . 10 to 18) . These comprossion 
densit ies and temperatures vTer e calculated from the furmulas se t up 
in r eference 2 . The densi t~T factor is calculated by dividing the 
air flow to the cylinder per intake cycle by the clearance volume. 
In t el1mS of the cylincer-displacement volume and the compre ssion 
ratio , the knock-limited compr ession '- air density is 
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where 
P compression-air density, pounds per cubic inch 
A intake-air flow , pounds per minute 
n intake cycles per minute 
r engine compression ratio 
vd engine displacement volume, cubic inches 
The t6mperature factor is calculated by the adiabatic compression 
formula 
where 
T compression-air temperature, OR 
To intake-air temperature, OR 
y ratio of specific heats of charge air at constant volume 
and constant pressure (As in reference 1, a value of 1.41 
was used for y .) 
5 
In figures 10 to 18 knock-limited data obtained in tests of 
variable inlet-air t emperature are shown by the plain data points; 
the tailed data points denote variable compression-ratio data. The 
check of the correlation method was determined by how well the plain 
and tailed points fell along a single curve at any given fuel-air 
ratio. (The test at a compression ratio of 8.0 and an inlet-air 
temperature of 2500 F is common to both sets of data.) Curves are 
presented for fuel-'air ratios of 0.06, 0.07, 0.08, 0 .09, 0.10, and 
0 .11. In the case of toluene, when preignition limited the extent 
of the knock-limited data, other fuel-air ratios were chosen to 
check the correlation. On certain other correlation plots some of 
the points are lacking because of incomplete data due to preignition. 
TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Although this project was set up primarily to check further 
the correlation presented in reference 2 (figs. 10 to 18), other 
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interesting featllyeS appear in the hLlock-limited-perfor mance data 
pre sented i n f i glrres 1 t o 9. In some cases (of which the triptane 
de.ta is a noteble example), as the engine cOlld i tions become milder , 
the fuel '-air ratio of peak knock-limited power shifted toward. the 
stoichiometric. This trenc'j occurr ed ylhen the sevori ty of engine 
cond.itions vTas altered by variations in either the compression r atio 
or the inlet-air t emperature . No corresponding shift in the f11el-
air r atio of minimum pOl~Ter was observed. 
As an indication of the possible trends in future reciprocating-
engine designs) broad r anges of knock-limi t ed-pOI,er o-utputs are 
permissible simply by choosing the var ious r anges of engine severity . 
In the case of triptane in these t ests) an eightfold r ange of knock-
limited pOyTer output s 'YTas obtc..i ned. All the fuels te sted al so showed 
relatively low knocle- limited pover outputs at lean f uel-air ratios 
and extremu engine conditions . 
Greater changes in knock-limited indicated, Dlean ·effective pres-
sures vTere accomplished by variations of the compression ratio 
through the practical limits than b' chanGes in the inlet-air tem-
perature (figs . 1 t o 9). Whereas a decrease in compression r atio is 
usually accompanied by an increase irl the fuel consumpti on, the 
question of which method would be the better for increasin..g the knock 
limits of an a ircraft engine depends upon the pr acticability of using 
intercool ers and after cool er s . .. 
In connection Hith fuol-rating experiments, the dat a show that 
no generalized scale such as octane nmnber can be applied even to 
members of a given class of hydrocarbons when broad r anges' of engine 
severity are encolmtered, For example, under mild conditions the 
pel'formance of triptane vTaS approximat ely twice as good as that of 
S reference fuel; whereas at l oan fuel-air r at i os and sever e condi -
tions , S re ference fuel gave better performance t han ail t.he ,other 
fuels t ested, including triptane, 
As indicated by the inlet-air- temperature curve of 1500 F at 
fuel-air r at ios above about 0 ,084 ( f i g . 8), i ncreases of knock -
limited power may not always accompCillY decreases of inlet -a'ir t em-
perat ure,' This eff ect i s also r eflected in the positive sl o'pes of 
the curves of compressi-on density against compression temperature 
in figuro _l ? Knock-limited dQta are l ackinG} because of preigni-
tion } for triptaneat a compr ession r at i o of 8 .0'and'an inlet-air 
temperature of 1000 and 1500 F; except for three points at an 
inlet-air t emper ature of 1500 F . The dotted c'urve was calculated 
from the curves of compression den si ty pl otted, agains t compression 
t emper ature presented in figure I? by the use of the identity 
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A 
n'Jd 
where F /A is the fuel·-air r at j_o. This calcu.lation illustrates 
one apIllic<..tion of tho correlation . 
As the SeV31'itJ of Gngine conditions waf:: lessened fc:'r the 
toluene tests , the knock - limj ted pel '.t'orm.ance curves boc8ille steoper 
until, at e. CCmp3:'68Eion ratio of 6.0 'l.,nd an inlet-air teJJlpel~ature 
7 
of 2500 F, the operator c ould. not determ.ine k,"ock anywhere belov an 
indicated mean effective press1U'e of 460 pOLmds per square inch, 
w'l18n pl"eignitio'[l haIba further t esting. A check at even milder 
condi.tions also gave preienition before knock . SiLlilar resu+ts vlere 
expori erced a.t a corr.pression ratio of 8.0 and an i.nJet-air tempore,-
ture of 1500 F . This result was e7.]!ect.ec_ on the baeis of the curve 
of cOillnressioL density plutted v.g3.:'n.st. comj?cession tempere.ture con:mJn 
to l)oth sets of data (fig . 10). (Bec_pss 0: tlle ubsorce of l<::ill')cl<: 
vithin the pel'Illissible t eet r 8.!lge at the milcler entSine cand':' tions, 
the cOillpress i on-densi ty s1U'facG of fig. 22 'll[;..S t:;xtl"2.:901ated .) 
In the jargon of fuel test enGineers, the tenlJ. "te'1lperatilre 
sensitivi ty" is applied to e'iCplain a multitud.e of effects. No 
lmi versal and clear - cut defini tlon of temrere.t1.1:ce eensi ti vi ty, hL'~v­
over, exists. The curves of knoc~<: -limited cCIDPression densitJ 
plotteCi. agc'l.inst ccmpression t(;'j:n~er"1,ture presented hertin SUtSeCJt 
that the slope of the curVe of comprecsion (tensity plotted ctS:linst 
compre ssion temper ature would give a precise mcasure"nent of 1;CmpeYD-
ature sensitivity. Whereas this definition is less general til£',n the 
all - inclusive statement of the ja:!:'gon, it is mOl"e general than tl,;m-
perature sensitivities t~1at a r e often calculated from knvck.-limitod. 
indicated meun effective pressure data in that it includo2 the 
effects of compression ratio as well as inlet-air temperat ire. On 
a CFR engine operating at constc.nt speed, fuel - a.ir re.tio, and ccm-
pr essi on ratio, where the correlation has been sho',m to be valid, 
this definition vlOcld be proportional to the rate of change of 
knock-limited indicated mean e.ffective pressure with inlet-air tem.-
peraturG. As the effects of ether enGil18 v8.riables such as spark 
advanCe and coolant. temperature are included. in the cor.rel~.tion, the 
definition wotud become increasingly general. 
As j udged by the slopes of the curVCE of knocl::: - limited c:)rprcs-
s i on density plotted against compression tsmperc.ture preeented in 
figures 10 to 18) the temperature sencitivities of S reference f-lel " 
28 -R fue l , an aviation alkyl ate , and diLopropyl were almost :i .. ndc -
pendent of engine conditions; the temperature sensitiV'ity of triptane 
decreased as the severity of the engine condi ticns docree sed, 1·,horeas 
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the t empe:i.'ature' sens i tivi ties of cyclopentano) cyc~ohexane) tri:f;tene, 
and tol nelle increased as the severi tJ (]f the eI1-GiD.8 cond.i tiona 
decr83.sed . 
If the hypothesis is correct that the knock limit of a fuel 
can be represen~ed in terms of compression density, compression 
temperatu",,'e) ami f'.J.el-air r at i o, then three -dimensional plots con-
tairdng these variables shouJ.d give ccmprehensive indications of 
the absolute knock-limite(~ 1)erforme.nce of fuels . Such plots have 
been prepared. from figures 10 to 10 for the nine fuel components 
studied and Qre presented in figures 19 to 22 . For comparison pur-
poses) S :;.'efer ence fu,el i s repeated on each of the plots with two 
other fuels. On these charbs visible boundary lines and visible 
intersections of the three knock-limited performance surfaces are 
d.yawn as solid lines . All invi sible lines and intersections are shown 
as dotted lines. The srune color h[-.s been used throughout the four 
fig'ures for S referenc e fuel b t the other tVTo colors have been uoed 
to signify various fuels on these fidUTes. T:he three"dimensional plots 
give a rapid and. adeg.uate summary of the knock-limited. performance of 
the nine fuele tested in this program, 
S\JMV..ARY OF RESULTS 
The results of knock tests of nine fuels in e.. CFR engine a t 
11 sets of engine conditions involving variat ions of inlet-air tem-' 
perature and compression ratio are summ3.rized as follows: 
1 . A good correlation of the effects of compression ratio and 
inlet-air temperature upon the knock-limited performance 8xists for 
the nine fuels) comprising isola ted. members of four classes of 
hydrocarbons : aromatics) paraffins) cycloparaffins) and. olefins . 
2 . For some of the fuels tested (of which triptane was a 
notable example) the fuel -air ratio of peak knock-limited power 
decreased as the severity of engine conditions decree..sed; for a 
given fuel, the fuel -air ratio of minimum knock-limited peifer 
remained nearly constill1t regardless of engine severity . 
3. As judged by the slopes of the curves of knock-limited 
compression density plotted against compression temperature, the 
temperature sensitivities of S reference fuel, 28 -R fuel, an 
aviation alkylate) and diisopropyl were almost independent of engine 
cond.itions. The temperature sensitivity of triptane decreased as 
the severity of the engine conditions decr eased; whereas the tem-
perature sensitivities of cyclohexane) cyclopentane) triptene, an.d 
toluene increased as the severity of engine con~itions decreased . 
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4. The dE..ta shuw t hat n e; generalized n"-1IIlDer such as oGtane 
:mmlJer can be a.PI,l i ed even to the memoE'l:'S 0; a C1 ven ('lass of h;ydro-
carb ons ,,'hen broa d ranp,6s of engine sever' ty are encollntered. .As 
an 8yample , at &;1<1 c0nG.itions ~li"pva.n(, 'Save a lijgller knock limited 
:oer(cl'lll['nCe than tho o'~her para-"'r'ins tested; whereas at severe con-
d1 t"icdS and l oan fuel air rat ios , S refe~een:;e ;ue1 gave !J. better 
:!:le:!:,+'ormance tL.an all 0_' tlle fl1.e ls CPS ced. 
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